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The Mlnetrel'» f'nric. “FATHER PROUT.”

Those Silvery Dell»
Hinging Yvt.

having, “ with the wit of Sterne, the 
spirit of Richelieu and the 

power of Itahidnis, |iropounded a sys- 
tern ot philosophy an profound as that 
of Flchtu. "

With “Father l’rout ” holding his 
in the pages of Fraser's Magazine 

among- a galaxy of the brightest minds 
of the epoch ; with Daniel Macliso, tint 
royal academician, whom Sir Walter 
Scott, on the occasion of a tour throug h 
Ireland, lifted to the path of fame, as 
its sketch artist : with William Maginn, 

“versatile Celtic genius," in the 
editorial chair, Cork's own town was 
assuredly in those days well repre
sented in London, for all three

city by the Lee. What 
“ Father Front " was to Fraser with his 
pen Macliso was with his pencil. In 
WO appeared in the magazine the 
first of a series of sketches entitled 
“A Portrait Gall,ay Illustrious 
Literary Character»." The peculiar
ities of the leading bohemians of the 
day were hit off with such faithfulness 
in the

Talked and Acted Like a Man.FROM THE HERMAN OF VHI.AMD.

long vanished, a castle •1dr. |Mfantastic -,~zor Sliamlon tireThere stood, in days 
high and grand ;

Low glanced it down to tin: ocean, wide looked 
d over the land ;

Around ah ut It circled bright beds of fragrant 

Amidst

mTho young man had been with the 
party some time, and he finally rose to 

1 he others vetoed the proposition, 
sit down !" cried one.

“ do von want to break up the 
party for r said another.

“ He ;t good follow," said the third. 
Now that “ bo a good fellow ”- 

every man knows what that means. 
I.\erv man has done something he did 
not want to do and ought not to have 
done for fear

A RUSHChicago Herald.
lie was horn in sweet Killarncy.

< bic day wlien ho was young •
AJ|,,{ Hi a l h the reason, don't von 

I lie Idarney s on his tongue !
More than half a century ago the 

world was informed that
The 1 «ells of Sliamlon 
Sound so sweet and grand on 
1 lie pleasant waters 

<>f the River Lee.

go.

I AO stop tin: hard work
Hue r

III apraiiff fresh fountains in s; ark 
atiiboiv showers.

There dwelt a haughty monarch liy wealtli and 
conquest known •

Gloomy, with pallid 
throne,

For all Ills thoughts were Terror, Fear 
trembled where he stood,

And wh t he spake was Fortune, and what he 
wrote was 11 loud.

of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
lug,tug, tug, to make 

tbo clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for

\‘t8k'^PR3S:v SOAP”

1 ‘

Xvisage, lie »at upon |,l.s well.

Stop!the might think hesome nue
was not a “good follow.

The yming man hesitated.
guess I bad bettor go," ho

journeyed to this cast! i unohlo minstrel

with bright golden ringlets, and one with 
thin grey hair ;
steed bestride!' °" sboU,dcr' dl(l gallant 

"by Ids sS|iu"l,lfUl eomrade "’“Iked briskly

\'a AV ' without boiling or 

£c*’'; tho clullics, and save 
lialf the hard work.

Wltl) clotl,CR ncalcr ant! cleaner than the 
way* b OS3 now

I lie, old chillies are ringing still, and 
I he. ivy-clad tower in which tliev toll 
easts a shadow like a projecting pall 
over the grave of the, man who keeps 

whispering, as it were, to this dav 
the echoes of the familiar notes in the 
ears ol Irish exiles all over the earth.

K very body has heard at some time or 
another Shandon Hells ” plaved or 
sung or whistled. Nearly every bod v 
sets down the authorship of the quaint 
old lilt—kept alive mayhap by the 
spirit of home love which it breathes 
—to tin; credit of some obscure rollick
ing Irish rhymster. Hut few know 

“Father Front,” who 
clacked bottles and jokes at the merrv 
board of the Fraserian circle in London 
town

* No : 1
MX \The said at last.

“ Nonense ! It’s early yet !” protested
horn in the

The Have 
ordinary

to consider if it i.s any advantage to use 
save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

mi
comfort and

“Sit ilmvn ! Sit down ! We'll all be 
home before 12, ” added another.

The young- man sat dow n, rested his 
arms on the table., and said :

“Well, 1 11 submit the

Spake the grayhcaril to the stripling: “Now 
vnlmnt tic my son ;

Think of our fondest ballads, 
est tone

< if love, mid Joy, and sorrow, with all thy won 
drous art ; J

Be ol{1resll‘<t, ^a>r t0 80ftcn the monarch's stony

a moment 
a Purc Soap like Surprise, anilsing in thy sweet-

READ the Directions 
U on the Wrapper.

case to you.
) on are talking of going to the theatre, 

gallery that the sketches be-j or having a game of cards at the dull, 
came the leading and most attractive aad Xwant me to he one of the jiartv. 
features of Fraser, Renowned as thev ' -'*ow *11 a oozy little home on the North 
were even then in the field of liters- i lSidl1 there's a little woman 
turc, the Fraserians sought not the “Children sick ?" put in one of tho 
lordly halls or gilded palaces of the l,art>V
rich in their hours of leisure. In the “1So> ’here's only one, and lie's in 
true club spirit they jingled glasses, g00<1 health." 
chopped logic and bandied wit in out “ ' sick
of-the way dens and mysterious holes “No." 
and corners. Under the names of the “ °» w,,||~ "
“ Fraserians," the “ Eccentrics,’’ tho “ Wait 11 minute, interrupted the 
“ Hooks and Eyes" and the “Turn- .V0UnS man. “ I’ll leave it to you, but 
biers ” their custom was to meet in free -vou 111 us’ hear the case. Tho little
and easy good fellowship in the his- "oman ,is alone in the house. The 
toric haunts known as “The Coal habv is in bed, and site is sitting there 

“The Widow’s in St. Mar- r(,-ading m- sewing, and listening to the 
steps of those passing the house. 1 left 

painter, the actor, the reviewer, borne at H o'clock this morning, and 
the critic, the journalist, the barrister] s'm'° then she has been alone with the 
the author, and even the divine, baby. Now she hasn't even the baby 
fraternized, we are told, in these to occupv her time.” 
coteties, and one of the most prized *Pausl‘d a moment to give tliern 
sketches of Scott's protege Macliso an. °PP0,’ttinity to speak, lint 
represents the choice spirits of oneof tho sa'd a Then he said
famous gatherings. The Fraserians “ Boys, if you think you want my 
were described later on as “ being rami,a,1.v to-night more than site does 
there depicted, to the number of 1'll stay."

There was another pause, and then 
one of tin

Now Stand the twain together In the lofty 
audience-hall,

The kjng^ndjueen in grandeur enthroned
The i!"SErnHghll;,|,IC"""r' "kt' ",e ,doud^

The InÿjnHd and gentle, and as the full moon

ThC 0“nd»o£elie|,Sltl10 lmrP «ograndly

T1,atiwe!ie-r’ CVCr rk'l,er “P°n ’he ear they

TI,1'\Xt^',l,,,hltl;Ctl?„ï,,rt',elr-a‘-8‘heyoung 
A distant spirit-chorus it seems torl.se and fall.

Our business Is to Import the HKHT 
quality ot < '«ml thut van be got—n<>t the 
cheapest; to deliver it b> you t liorougiiiy 
sereened ; to store It away in your bin In 
a tidy and satisfactory 
till your order, large or small, promptly. 
We aim to give the best possible value 
ami the best satisfaction.

that it

CrA manner, ami to

with Dickens, Carlyle and 
1 hackcray, who penned the droll ditty.

And “Father Front " himself ? 
Why he wasn't himself at all. Many a 
“character ” has the Emerald Isle sup
plied the world with, but assuredly none 
more interesting ever had the touch of 
the brogue on ids tongue than Frank 
Mnhony, who, as “ Father Front " in 
Fraser's Magazine, as “ Don Jeremy 
Savonarola " in the appendix to Dick
ens’ “ Pictures from Italy," ns the 
“ bright boy from Blarney ” at the 
Fraserian symposiums, took rank 
among the brilliant hand of bohemians 
win) used to spend their evenings in 
the. beginning of the century in the 
English capital after tho manner of a 
famous body known as the Shamrock 
Society of Philadelphia, which 
upon a time, paid a visit to Chicago 
and left the scent of clover blossoms in 
tlie air for a month.

“Father Front ” was in reality a 
priest, but an unattached and 
ployed one, who discovered after his 
ordination that he had missed his

“rich

«I

ThfY»oyam yoïnlT" s"r1"” o1' b»lW.
freedom, manly vah 

Tliey sing of every t 
human breast ;

Th<,yfcB3ed.‘'a" ainMtlons b» human heart
ft•v. of hollne 

8 a cetnes.3
•ss and t rutli ; 
that stirs in

hole ” an<l 
tin's Lane. 

The
F°r8e,nl!r,'il,r,,<roun,1a;"'1 l"olkl"a ,hc ‘Ircllng 

CgroimdC-CSt Warrior l,vn,ls' humbled, 
i cr soul dis

HVIIW I’Ll! STRI-IFT1 AT tV. T. R. mi wi ll UFFK'K,
I ' lilt'll MUNI) STIU-JF.T,

The mon an 
to the 

queen, 
in Joy.
it to the boy?1 (let ks hcr l>080,“ «"«1 gives

The CON SIDES, THE .LILIES !wiving, half sadly, half
Takes

Also consider whether 11 Is best
.......... Il you decide"Ye tkrallycTOw^ ‘"y ,!CO|dc: '"y wif"

Shl,Uandan'i;n-'ï,row'nari'b' riai"" «''»• d«rk 
He draws Ids sw,,r||; it u-Uslon.s with trcachor- 

pus, deadly gleam.
And from the singer's 

crimson at; earn.

As if by storm-winds

no one

Lardine Machine Oil
bosom bursts forth ESSæSEHtSSs...."I'dke mi shirk I 

sell a it 1 hose who say 1 ln-y 
l"»'*r oil, calling it LA RDI N K. 

«•li then ll is the dearest oil.
twenty-seven, with marvellous verisi
militude. Glasses and decanters 
scattered about the fruit-laden board ; Pa£nf alld sai(l:
Dr. Maginn, the editor of Fraser, has “ I d rather you'd go home.” 
just riscnlogivcthctoastofthcevcning. * bo others nodded their assent, and 
Upon either side of him, in the back- 111(1 young man said : 
ground, are tho two nameless attend- “ Id 'allier go.”
ants—one a Sydney Smith-like butler 11 was some lime later in the evening
in the act of decanting an especial when one ol the members of the party 
magnum of port, tho other an assist- said :

flunkey extracting with 
all but audible cloop the cork front 
a fresh bottle. Coleridge, Carlyle,
Thackeray, Lock hart, Southey, D'Orsay - 
arc among those who are

party took a sip of chaincourtier swartn. ,<?"t,Crcd fl«= 

l"eard'îa™‘hllaS fa''C" u|,°" ,be «r=y-
He W'tarh|b|K,rJ"ak ",lo"t hl>", fa«t tiinds him
Thenidëredîuacàe.e t"e iastlc whb h"P “',d

an;
McCOLL’S FAMOUS CYLINDER OILThe unt-nt-

snot 1,1) ]!]•: I'MKIl IN EV Kit y KN'tiINK I'VI.lNIiKIt.voca-
He was described by one of the 

scholarly wits of his time as “ an Irish
man by birth, an ecclesiastichv profes
sion, a journalist by occupation, 
mopolite by habit, whose productions in 
Fraser, sparkling with wit, humor, 
scholarship and classical illustration, 
at once obtained for the author a fore- 

place among those who were con
tributing to the lighter and more ele
gant literature of the times.

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TORONTO.

BC old*” Iofty I'ortnl he halts, that 

And takes 
far il

Against a i

Th0:‘as!du ',Vhll° balla"d Barden re-echo

minstrel 
rp so priceless, more precious a cos-go

rble colmnn he shatters it in “There's a man.”
And every one knew to whom lie 

referred.

ant an
him

I I
W°or song0’ mighty castle ! May never harp 

Rin^ walls arl0,li0U9 8weelne88 thy blighted 
Naught l^ut despair and sorrow, and desolate

d£Ùtogday. a,,d r,d" by ' °»*™™

»You've No Idea
How nicely Hood’s S.'irsanarilln hits tho

ftssassaw sas?,c HSEæÉJrSE
tips ot his lingers on the table are that all moves smoothly and work boemiics a 
seated three clergymen, Edward l’"sltlve d|,,1Blit. llo sure to got Hood’ 
Irving of tin- Unknown Tongues :
Gleig, till- army chaplain, and between 
tbe two, shrewdly peering at vou from ,, ... , ,

(hi the first page of tin* initial mini- 1 have used it for bruises, scratches, wimi 
her of lit nthy's Ma tin zinc, in tin; «'md cuts, ami in every ca.-e it gave the
second year of its publication appeared im.lhi^rS'
oxer tho name; ot I rank Mnhony, “A feet panacea. It will remuvo warts l.y nar- 
Poetical Epistle, from Father Front to ,îll0In down ami up]-lying it ovcasi.m 
Hoz. " It is worth giving : a •

Write on, voung sage ! ‘ Turn tho Ra8cnl8 °l,t*
Still o er the page 
^1‘omyorth Mu- flood of fancy ;

Wave o'er the soul 
Wit ’s wand of 

Heboid e'en now 
Around your brow 

The undying lau 
For Swift or Si.
Might live and lea 

A thing or two

thi; most rkalrly MSTIXOVISIIKD.
bsrtU1S GENIES COSMOPOLITAN.

Essentially Hibernian, tin- wit and 
genius of Mnhony were of the soil 
which gave him birth, but were acum
inated and polished in foreign schools. 
If the garb was of homely frieze, it 
sparkled with gems from the mines of 
Greece and Rome, and the shamrock of 
El-in alternated with classic parsley in 
the buttonhole. He, invited you to a 
stroll in (lie. groves of Blarney, and 
you found yourself, “ unbeknownst." 
in those of the academy.

Here is the sketch the bohemian drew 
of himself : “A combination of the 
Trian lyre and the Irish bagpipe ; of 
the Ionian dialect blending harmoni
ously with tlie Cork brogue : an Irish 
potato seasoned with attic salt."

Mnhony was and 
whence lie came : Francis Sylvester 
Mnhony was born in 1801, on the 
hanks of the Lee. within a hop, step 
and jump of the Lakes of Killarncy 
and almost within kissing distance of 
the blarney stone. For twelve years 
after lie first heard the sound of the 
bells

Thou

Next Ill-Mouthly Drawings tn IKU1-N„v. Ill, :„„| IStll „,„l 1 j;„| .......

1 1ST OF rillZHS. 
1 Prieo wocui Duo ..,
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" “ 2 5'")...

"loo,"i,u-r ,a ,bc “v-
I 11*0 that dcs >!niioi! shall th-rn a witness ho • 

a'in,gu,indry.St t,nu wi,,H r' thy fountains 
"die1" ,lny s 10 fol,ow' oucarcd for, fade and

Hood’s l’ills net ospocinllv
»ing it from torpidity to its natural duties, 
constipation and assist digestion.

upon tlm liver, Iltd 3i34 PRIZES
$52,740.00
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•Woemhîdl dsy :CrUel ,nurdcrcr’ aceur8°d of 

Thy strife for bln dy wreaths of fame be all in 
\ am lor thve ;

forgotten, the cry of thy

2.*)
ICAPITAL PRIZE

WOKTH
VThy

“j a..'l.vbiB heart-groan, lost on the cmyty
io.:

$15.000.00lie like AI’I’HiiXIMATKin t'ltl/.Ks,
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81 sr. JAMES Bl„ MONTltEAL, CANADA.

I IThe ImralwS hi!"wnaa al,okcn =1,10 "aa'-en,
low*ty halls au> ruin8’ 11,(1 walls are lying

Only onejofty rolnmn to tell of grandeur vast - 
'hail, ball broken, tottering, headlong to 
tall at last.

Aml ^within that garden a waste and desert

thetsam|a<1<i <Iisj,cnsus’ no fountains pierce 
has vanished ; song, 
s fallen : “ unhonored

TICKET, in.$1.00
II TICKETS FOR $10.00^,.,,

1.5 4 rri/fii worth

:A\<> refer to such rascals ns dyspepsia, had 
blood, biliousness, constipation, sick head- 
aclie, etc., infesting tin- human svstc 
l’iirn them out ami keep thorn out by*using 
Hurdock Flood Hitters, tlm natural' foe to 
disease, which invigorates, tones and 
strengthens the entire system.
Monthly Prizes for Hoys and Girls.

The i -)

One
necromancy.

AVK FOU CIRCULA RH.Now as to who
u el thickens !

rn l GREAT mm
from Dickens ! „ The Sunlight ” Soap Co . Toronto, offer tlie

In 1887, “ Father Front,” tired of
London lilt*, roved through Ge.rmanv î.>nl{îrî0' who s«*nd tin* gmatest number
Hungary, Asia Minor, Greece mid #»; ith!“o Mbv>îlt\ï.» iiàwï»ViH>'!S«kV w«i 
Egypt, all the time contrilmtimr to ", 'IVL'I,V lli(-t,lln lo tluiao wlio send not less 
Fraser and lient,,,,. After a time he
settled in the. south of France, wlteiue tll?.'.l.*l,,!.0t eni'!1 "'."V."1- ,""1 """'k'-'l "('""i- 
lte returned to London in 1845. In
the latter year Dickens started the l),,1,lisl,cd in The Toronto Mail on first Satui- 
Daily News and invited the Fraserian ‘ l> cat ’ m°ul *'

The monarch’s nai 
legend know it 

The minstrel's curse 
and forgot."

in.to#»

Va
"hîi

/V
Ottr /II,mill of .J till N ST« in's Full) Bkkf

contains as much real liufi ilioii as four-
It'll tnul <> t/iitil'lip /nuiin/p nf Pci|,10

Beef Steak.

utAN ideal home.

A well-kept house, and well-trained 
children are but results of nature, and 
are attained by methodical heathens. 
From a Catholic family more is ex
pected.

The atmosphere of the house should 
be Catholic, an air of innocence, mod
esty and reverence. Catholic* emblems 
should meet the eye, pictures, cruci
fixes, holy water, and maybe, a family 
altar. Nothing conduces more to im
print a sacred character, and nothing 
knits more closely together tin; mem
bers of a united family than common 
prayer.
morning, there are few houses where 
night prayers could not be said to
gether. There is something peculiarly 
touching in the father offering prayer 
Wlth and for those whom God has 
committed to his care, and with those 
who are dearest to him around him 
asking the blessing of the Father of 
a‘i on his little flock after another 

s toil. Nothing could better 
reverence for himself, and peace and 
concord amongst those who thus pray 
together. If at the same time he reads 
some short instruction, or chapter of 
the New Testament, ho would take 
part in teaching his little ones, which 
his daily labor hinders.

It is the mother’s duty to train the 
voung children in virtue, to correct 
their wayward tendencies, to breathe 
lnt0 them that personal piety and 
simple devotion that children acquire 
so aptly. “ 
school is completely lost by the absence 
ol any co-operation at home ; and, 
moreover,
restrict individual training, or adjust
ment of instruction to the wants of 
Inc individual. What lessons of piety 
c°me hack with greater force than 
those that were learned at the mother’s 
knee?

As a family medicine, Ayer’s Fills 
oveel all others. They are suited to 
every age and, being sugar-coated, arc 

to take. Though searching and 
noroiigh in effect, they are mild and 

Pleasant in action, and their use is 
Attended with no injurious results.

Cv

yW lmse sounds so wiki would 
In tlie days of childhood 
Fling round my cradle 
Their magic spells.

V’
. . , i • 1 i • i. Curo for Chapped Hands,to take up Ills abode til Rome and be- limit Sms, I think it is a privilege to 
come the loreign correspondent for the recommend Hagyard’s Yellow ( ill as a sure 
new paper. It was during Mahon vs n,n‘ 1,,r chapped hards, swellings, sore

““'fuifysys,,.,;.
Grand Piazza of St. Peter's. Father ± Att'ife - 

I‘rout s letters were afterward pub- me is all gone, amt I am gliid t.. s.-iy that it 
lished as an appendix to Dickens’ own !?s Kr,'-ltl.>' bpm\li,,',d ’'"«e why have used it. 
Italian sk-elelie. Olio man in particular says it lias made himt l.tn SKLtcncs. a now man, ami ho cm   s ty too much fur

that the admiration of “Father its cleansing and curative qualities.”
Front ’ for “ Boz was reciprocated Why suffer from disorders caused l.y iin- 
bv Dickens is shown hv a note where    1, when thousands are lioini; cured
tlie latter sa vs, speaking of tin- bov ic "M1IK Jtort1l.ir‘ll’ & '"Br'aMe

... • !, -, , u,v 1 hscuvery 1 It. removes Pimples and all
iront Blarney : “Every chip Iront so Eruptions of tlm skin. Mr. .(..hit ('. U.,x, 
brilliant an old block mav be said to Olmda, writes : " \ortliron l.ymnn’s Vegn 
possess a lustre peculiarly its own table Discovery is mying good' satisiarlim,.

,,,,, - .. ’ I iiose who have used it sav (t Ims dom* them
u, t\c max not tear to disperse morn good than imvtliing they have over 

them up and down our miscellany. ; taken.
They are gems of tlie purest whiskev. " Mlimrd-a Liniment Is tlie best.

At the ago of sixtv-six tho priest, 
poet, essayist, funmaker and bohemian 
died in Farm. Although he laid aside, 
not long after his ordination, his func
tions as a priest, he always adhered to 
the faith of his oariv manhood.
“There i.s nothing, after ali, ” said Front, 
shortly before his death, “ like tlie 
satiations which early infancy attaches 
to tlie well-known and long-remem
bered chimes of our own parish steeple ; 
and no magic can equal the effect on 
our ear when returning after long 
absence in foreign, and, perhaps, hap
pier countries. "

This “chimes of his own parish 
steeple," tho hells of Shandon, tolled 
his funeral dirge on the morning of 
May 27, 1 milt, when lie was laid to rest 
in tin- Shandon churchyard.

He is said to have “ flourished at 
Cork, "growing up there into a shrewd, 
bright-eyed, saucy-faced gossoon— 
picking up with about equal readiness 
the rich ascent which never altogether 
forsook him and the rudiments of an 
education which later on was to ripen 
on the continent into a brilliant and 
comprehensive scholarship. In his 
twelfth year lie left Ireland for France, 
as was the custom in those days for 
Irish youths who had to seek, as tliey 
lmvo to-day, for advantages denied 
them in their native land. The goal 
set for the Irish boy by his parents 
was the priesthood. Their fondest 
expectation was to see Frank taking 
his place as a “ soggarth aroon ” 
among tlie people front whom lie 
sprung in the smiling valleys of 
Munster. Frank became a priest, but 
as a priest he never set foot on Irish 
soil. No sooner had tlie beretta been

A valuable food for ATHLETES when training.
HEALTH FOR ALL.

if not convenient in the
T HE FI I. 1, is

Purify the Blood, correct nil Disorder» ut tu»
DIVER, HTOMAPH, KIDNEYS ANI) BOWELS.

They invigorate and r (utero to health Debilitated Constitution», and ,.re Invaluable i„ all 
Complaint» Incidental to Female» of all age». Eor Children and the aged they ar* prtcele» 

T II K OINTMENT

“nJ ror c ,atra,;ad«SMsecure
Manufactured only ot Professor HOLLOWAY'S Eelabilsbment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON* 

soldat!». Sn‘' “y bl bai

on the Pots ami Roaos. If the a.hlrese 
•Jon. thev spurious.

placed upon his brow than he realized 
that he had made the mistake of his 
life. And m eDuring his college course, 
however, lie had taken a deep draught 
at the font of general literature, and 
on his return to London from France, 
in 1832, he joined the Fraserian club 
and soon won a name for himself by 
his contributions, which were spoken 
of as a “ fascinating mixture of 
Toryism, classicism, sarcasm and 
punch.” The number of Fraser in 
which

.'Ig f&t' Purrhanera shonld look to the Lshel 
is not, Oxiort Rirent |.«m

D. DALY & SONBREAfREMEOlf 1st! KING hTllF.KT.
John Ferguson iV Sons,

I’mli'i liiki-rsami Kmlmlm- 
>!»«•*» nigh I, nml day. 

T«'l<*|)h«uio II'UiNc, .'I7.‘l ; Factory, 5H.

WILL SELL YOU Til L
Tho lendingFamous Scranton Coal

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

POB. 3F>AIIST.
For often the work of the
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

JAMES KILGOlIltMAHONY'S I-111 ST ARTICLE 
appeared contained the last portion nf 
Carlyle’s “Sartor Resartus,” which by 
the way, had been rejected at the time 
by all the leading publishers of Lou
don and was printed in dribs and 
drabs in the Fraserian organ. In tills 
connection it may lie noted that it was 
in America this now admittedly xvoii- 
dorful creation of Carlyle was first 
published in separate form, a creation 
which is characterized ns being un
equalled in English literature for 
depth and originality of thought, dry 
humor and tender pathos, and as
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Hehldetico — 11*2 FI m wood 
London South.
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Oilier iiEiil Yards, li) York SI.A neglected case of cold in the head may 
cost you your life. Why run the risk when 
Nasal Halm offers you a speedy relief and 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers. Try it.

Would you like to exchange vour sallow 
cheeks for those glowing with health’s roses y 
Then try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They re
build the system and make life as bright as 
childhood’s dream.

Much distress and sickness in children is 
caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 
cause. Give it a trial and he convinced.

Minurd's Liniment for IUieuiimtlem,
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TT.i.v.risoM: aïs.
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B U 1 BDL1LS’ HA liDWAltti.

ULAHH, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM VRIFES.

ALSO FRENCH RAN!) HAWS.
ÏHE CHARLE5 A. VOGELER C°., Baltlmora, Ml | JAMBS KK1D AM» COMi’ANT
Canadian Depots Toronto, Ont.

N. R.—Onle 
iii'iivl si red, ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED G LASH FOR CHI' Ill'll ES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE HPILDINGS 
Furnished In the hesl style ami at prlceN |. * 
enough to bring 11, within the reach of all.

WOllKN: 4SI HM'liraoxn STREET*

H. LEWIS.

Sold and Dealers ev«irpvhcre.
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